The increasing number and diversity of non-traditional 
Introduction
The internationalisation, expansion and massification of Higher Education (HE), and concomitant heterogeneity of students' profiles at all levels of study are just some contemporary factors that challenge the HE mission. These tendencies and the European guidelines, embedded in the Bologna Process, demand from Higher Education Institutions (HEI) and individuals (students, teachers, managers, stakeholders and employers) to change the way they view the mission of HE, thus highlighting its social dimension (Görason, Maharajh, & Schmoch, 2009; Soeiro, 2009) . Hence, it is essential to question the openness to diversity, the creation of new opportunities, and the focus on equity and on teaching and learning processes (Roberts, 2011) . Since 2006, Portuguese HEI were provided with a new admission framework that allowed 'mature students aged 23 and above' (MS23) to access HE through a three-step evaluation process that recognises their prior formal, non-formal, informal learning and academic skills (Fragoso, Gonçalves, Ribeiro, Monteiro, Quintas, Bago, Fonseca & Santos, 2013) .
The study here presented is part of a broader research project carried out by two Portuguese universities, aiming to characterise and to get a deeper understanding of the factors that influence the academic success of MS23 enrolled in those two HEI. As such, the following research questions are here analysed: 1) how do different sets of variables influence academic achievement of MS23? And 2) what are the obstacles and difficulties experienced by MS23, and the consequences of attending HE? Though this study was developed at specific Portuguese HEI, we envisage that the results and discussion will have a wider scope and address other national and international contexts' concerns.
Lifelong learning in higher education: intertwining the concepts
The agenda of lifelong learning (LLL) , that emerged from earlier notions of lifelong education (European policies in the 1960s, UNESCO and OCDE discourses in the 1970s and European Documents in the 1990s), received in 1996 new visibility with the European Year of LLL defined by the European Commission (Fragoso & Guimarães, 2010; Nicoll & Olesen, 2013) . Since then, LLL has evolved in the sense that educational policies should meet the needs of economic growth, which is particularly linked to training, the individual development and the promotion of partnerships and networks with diverse stakeholders (Fragoso & Guimarães, 2010) . LLL is thus understood according, at least, to two different viewpoints: one considers that LLL includes in its 'essence' the instrumentalist and economistic perspective. In this sense, LLL can be understood as education in general, i.e., vocational education and training, non-formal and informal learning that results in improvement of knowledge, skills and competences within a personal, civic, social and/or employment-related perspective (European Parliament and Council, 2006) . The other viewpoint proposes to address the personal development, instead of what the labour and economic markets may gain from education. Thus, LLL can be assumed to be 'the development of human potential through a continuously supportive process which stimulates and empowers individuals to acquire all useful knowledge, values, skills' (Longworth & Davies, 1996, p. 22) . These different perspectives on LLL seem to depend on policy-makers, and are transversal to all sectors of society. HEI are part of this process and have to be prepared for new demands and challenges and, therefore, should offer learning opportunities, services and research to support personal and professional development of all individuals (Leuven Communiqué, 2009) . Taking into account a viewpoint of LLL as stated by Longworth and Davies (1996) , Portuguese HEI, as other European HEI (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015), established a network of academic pathways whereby students can use to (re-)enter HEI, to move between academic courses' subjects, or even between HEI within the Portuguese educational system.
Portugal widened the participation and access to education, namely to HE, however, is still far from attaining the ET2020 targets despite the implementation of tools such as the European and National Qualification Frameworks (as in 14 of 28 EU countries) and mechanisms to validate non-formal and informal learning (along with 10 other EU countries). Moreover, lifelong guidance policies are not yet fully implemented in Portugal at HE level (European Commission, 2015) .
In Portugal (as in other 10 EU countries), the participation of adults in LLL are below European average (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015). As in France, UK, Sweden, Spain, and Ireland, Portugal developed a preparatory program for non-traditional HE candidates, MS23 (Fragoso et al., 2013 ) that is twofold: it provides alternative credentials to enter HE and, at the same time, it aims to ensure that nontraditional HE candidates possess the skills necessary to succeed in their learning goals. This opportunity offered by HEI, within LLL approach, led to the emergence of a new public at HEI: Mature Students (alias, MS23).
Mature students at a glance: reviewing some distinctive characteristics According to the literature, mature students (MS) are named 'mature', because they share a particular set of inter-related characteristics. Generally, they dropped out school earlier, have been away from formal academic system for quite a while, and therefore often demonstrate a lack of full academic qualifications and no previous HE experience: 'students/learners who have passed the usual age associated with initial education at different International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) levels' (European Commission /EACEA/Eurydice, 2015). Additionally, the majority of MS comes from low economic and social groups in society, has several responsibilities and commitments at work and at home. They usually attend HE in part-time, due to factors like limited time to study, lack of proper opportunities provided by HEI in terms of diversity of classes' schedules, and the lack of flexibility of employers so that MS can attend HE. MS are often financially independent and, when compared with their younger colleagues, are more responsible, mature with defined goals (e.g., Chao, DeRocco, & Flynn, 2007; Crawford, 2004; Jarvis, 1995; Kasworm, 2003; Kelly, 2005; Rogers, 2002) .
The key motives for MS to enrol into HEI are multifaceted and cannot be considered in isolation, they have different weights and relate to the context, background, and life situation of each student. MS generally have no major issues regarding motivation: they are ready to learn and want to be successful in reaching their goals (Crawford, 2004) . Besides career issues which impel MS towards HE, other reasons of personal, emotional, social and cognitive nature may be involved in the decision. These may relate to life transitions or changes, because of external expectations or for escape purposes (Jarvis, 1995) , the interest in a course's subject, and a desire to give a new direction to their lives and to continue their studies (Davies & Williams, 2001 ). The number and diversity of MS in the Portuguese HEI experienced major changes since 2006 when the framework for MS23's access was implemented ('deleted for anonymity ', 2013) . This new reality led to the emergence of some research studies, regarding, among others, the MS23's characteristics, their motivations to enrol HE, their particularities concerning the teaching and learning process, and therefore MS23's success (e.g. Ambrósio, Araújo e Sá & Simões, 2013; Batista, 2011; Correia & Mesquita, 2006; Field, Merrill & West, 2012; Fragoso et al., 2013; Oliveira, 2007) .
Mature students' academic success
As observed above, the literature on MS focuses largely on the characteristics that distinguish them from the so-called 'traditional students', concerning their socioeconomic origin, motivations, access and participation in HE (e.g., Burke, 2002; Schuetze & Slowey, 2000) . Research seldom addresses the teaching and learning processes, gives suggestions and/or reflections on "(re)new(ed)" pedagogical methodologies and strategies to help MS to overcome their difficulties and to enhance their experiences in HE (Garratt, 2011; Kelly, 2005) .
Within the Portuguese context reasons do not differ substantially from those described above (e.g., Correia & Mesquita, 2007; Oliveira, 2007) . MS often have multiple commitments; they are required to manage time between work, study and family responsibilities. Lack of time is the major obstacle expressed for MS in HE, specially dissatisfaction with teachers who are unaware of their difficulties to meet deadlines and to achieve certain academic objectives (Correia & Sarmento, 2004) . Moreover, they experience stress in their social relations because they fear rejection by younger colleagues -a feeling that tends to fade with time, social exposure and integration (Fragoso et al., 2013) .
The concept of academic success itself is complex and multifactorial and, thus, it does not represent the same thing to most individuals (students, teachers, stakeholders, researchers). To circumvent this difficulty, most studies choose to analyse academic success as student retention and/or as successful conclusion of studies within a specific period of time (Higher Education Academy, 2008) , where success is reduced to rates. Moreover, there are multiple ways to measure academic success or retention (depending on the perspective adopted), according to specific institution's evaluation aims and policy. For example, retention may be measured as the proportion of an institution's intake which is enrolled in HE in the year following their first entry (National Access Office [NAO], 2007, p. 5) , while academic success may be defined as the product of a set of results obtained by students during their time in academia (Tavares & Huet, 2001) . Thomas (2002) identified seven main factors that influence MS' success: 1) academic background, 2) academic experience, 3) expectations and institutional commitment, 4) academic social match, 5) income and employment, 6) family support and commitments, and 7) university support services. Additionally, Thomas and Quinn (2007) described scenarios where the degree of success relates to practices that lie within the institutions. Thus, we may regard HEI as responsible for creating opportunities that promote diversity and inclusion -concepts that should be integrated into their own mission. More recently, Wyatt (2011) presented some key measures towards the enhancement of MS' academic success: improving information about the campus and university practices; stimulating teachers' availability to understand MS' learning styles; stimulating the communication between MS and the academic community; promoting their integration; and understanding MS' external time constraints.
To conclude, we would like to bring two additional ideas. When talking about academic success, one may approach the issue through a positive and/or negative perspectivethus adopting a specific point of view according to particular type of reasons. Secondly, when approaching MS' academic success, it is impossible to understand the issue without a thorough knowledge of what MS' characteristics are (Ross-Gordon, 2003) .
Methodology
Setting the scene: description of the research project and scope of this study This paper is part of a broader research project 'Non-traditional students in Higher Education Institutions: searching solutions to improve academic success', steered to understand the situation of MS23 with data collected in two Portuguese universities through questionnaires, interviews and focus groups interviews (FGI) directed to students, teachers, and persons with management positions. In this study the authors present only data from MS23 interviews and FGI.
Method: case study
A case study with two-cases design (MS23 at two universities), but with a single-unit of analysis (the characterisation of MS23) (Yin, 2009 ) was followed because 1) the main research questions were supported in the "how"/"what" and "why" of a specific phenomenon, 2) a contemporary phenomenon was chosen to be researched, over which the investigators have little or no control, 3) it opened the possibility of using multiple sources of evidence (of qualitative and/or quantitative nature), giving high importance to participants' voices (data from questionnaires and FGI will be analysed), 4) and it allowed an analytic generalisation. As such, the conclusions and outputs may be important not only to HEI here represented, but also to other contexts -assuming thus, a perspective of instrumental case study (Stake, 2000) .
Instruments and participants

Questionnaire surveys
Two independent questionnaires, applied in 2011 at universities U1 and U2 (referred in this way to assure the anonymity of each HEI), were developed with a similar outline and content to characterise MS23' populations from both HEI. They were organised in 6 sections: 1) socio-demographic and family background, 2) professional and educational pathway, 3) academic path at HE, 4) learning and teaching process at HE, 5) social relations, and 6) comments/suggestions. The questionnaires were made available online so the students could answer in their available moments, during a fixed period of time and applied to all MS23 of both HEI. From the U1 we had 164 respondents and for the U2 283 (respectively, 59.5 % and 77.5 % of the total MS23's population).
The variables selected were age, gender, area of study, schooling level at the entrance to the university, and family monthly income. In the context of this study academic success was measure as students' average grades, because the preferred multifaceted approach (Thomas & Quinn, 2007) was unattainable under our research conditions. The areas of study were divided into three groups 1) education, arts, humanities and services (EAHS), 2) social sciences, trade, law, health and social protection (STLHS), and 3) science, mathematics and computer science, engineering, manufacturing and construction (MEMC). The schooling level that MS23 possessed when entering HE was obtained by asking in an open question and later coded into the following categories: students with completed secondary education, students with incomplete secondary education, and students with completed primary education. Monthly family income was also one of the dimensions considered that was ranked into 4 options: less than 1000€, 1000-1500€, 1501-2500€, and above 2500€.
Finally, the question formulated as a multiple-choice query 'What are the main obstacles you feel during the teaching and learning process and also throughout the entire academic pathway?' and which establishes a semantic relationship with the discussion carried out in FGI must be detailed. The respondents could select their answers from the following options: 1) 'The bachelor/master degree does not match my expectations'; 2) 'I have difficulties in understanding certain contents from some curricular units'; 3) 'Due to professional issues/mismatch between professional and university schedules'; 4) 'Due to financial difficulties'; 5) 'Lack of motivation'; 6) 'Lack of structural/material conditions (equipment, labs, and so on)'; and 7) 'Lack of specific support that should be given to MS23'.
The validation of the questionnaire was assured by cumulatively (i) being designed taking into consideration recurrent topics that emerged from the international literature on the subject as fitting the questionnaire's purposes, and (ii) being validated by experts in the area, namely the external consultant of the project and the coordinator of the project as well. Reliability is demonstrated by the fact that the data gathered in two distinctive Universities were not so different, as it will be explored in the next section. The disparity that exists in the results demonstrate that two HE institutions may have different culture, which may also determine different experiences and/or perceptions over a same topic. Nevertheless, homogeneity in the results is more recurrent as it will be highlighted.
Universities' databases
In order to cross several types of information with questionnaires' results we accessed the registries of both universities' databases (Udb) from the academic years of 2006/07 to 2009/10. Information from 276 (U1) and 365 (U2) MS23 regarding variables such as gender, age, area of study and students' grades were hence collected.
Focus groups
To 'monitor' the progress of MS23 at HE, three independent semi-structured FGI were carried out in each university during 2011. We had the participation of 3 to 8 MS23 (24 students in total), depending on their time availability to join in the FGI. These students volunteered to participate in the FGI. This may be an indicator of their motivation and interest in being actively involved in HE. Consequently, this may influence the results we may have when approaching FGI' data: since the questionnaires were selfadministered and FGI' participants volunteered to be participate, differences in motivations may influence the results. To address MS23' perspectives on the obstacles they face while attending HEI and the impact of HE in their lives, the following topics were explored: 1) main reasons to apply to HE, 2) expectations towards HE, 3) adaptation to HE, 4) pedagogical issues, 5) social relationships with teachers and other students, 6) obstacles perceived, 7) relations between HE and work, 8) consequences of attending HE, and 9) suggestions to improve their HE experiences.
Thus, FGI were carried out to get more understanding of a particular phenomenon. As such, since this research was being carried out at two HEI, the same template was used. This was an enriching way of achieving a grounded comprehension by exploring the topics identified in the previous paragraph. Those aspects emerged from the international literature in the field and the expert feedback of the project's external consultant and coordinator. We may assume the results from the qualitative approach may be transferable to other contexts or settings, due to the overarching method chosen -the case study -and the links the qualitative results have regarding the literature in the field.
Data analyses
Quantitative data: statistical analysis Quantitative data gathered through questionnaires and Udb were analysed with SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) using the appropriate statistical tests (see Results' section for additional details): Chi-square test for independence (chi-square), Kruskal-Wallis H test (H), Spearman's rank order correlation (r s ). Two additional parametric tests were also used: the Independent T-test (t) and the One-way ANOVA (F) with Post-hoc comparisons by Bonferroni test. All variables were checked for compliance with applied tests and when required transformed using the Box-Cox Normality Plot Free Statistics software (Wessa, 2012) . The significance level was set at P= 0.05.
Qualitative data: content analysis
FGI´s content analysis was carried out with support of NVivo8 software. This tool was important to organise the data, since we had long transcripts and many evidences to support each category and subcategory. It enabled us to visualise the tree of categories, to record the categorisation and make changes/ amendments in the categories' tree as well as in the process of content analysis. We have decided to follow semi-structured focus groups, since it was essential for us to follow certain dimensions and questions, but allowing diversity, flexibility and openness in the discussion. In fact, our major objective of engaging the participants in an in-depth reflection and discussion was fully accomplished. The use of a semi-structured template facilitated the semantic search for patterns, despite the huge amount of data to be systematised and conceptualised. The major challenge in the process of content analysis was to achieve semantic consistency and suitable subcategories, descriptions and indicators. Therefore, to achieve a categorisation that made sense, we passed through different phases in the content analysis' process in order to reach a coherent semantic pattern and organisation. Thus, an interactive and reflective process was followed, which was constituted by: analysing --> systematising --> reviewing --> analysing again --> systematising --> and trying again to reflect on the semantic organisation. Results
The data here presented only characterizes the subset of mature students, referred to as MS23, hence no comparison is presented with their younger colleges, also called "traditional students". To better read, understand and attribute meaning to the quantitative data gathered at U1 and U2 (through questionnaires and Udb), these results will be presented separately in the first sub-section. We will therefore look at the influence of different variables (age, gender, area of study, schooling level at the entrance to the university, and monthly family income) on MS23's academic achievement (that is, for this study, grades). The second sub-section deals with the description of obstacles MS23 face and the consequences they experience because of attending HE. In this case, results gathered through a questionnaire open answer and FGI will be presented together in order to reveal common patterns observed in both HEI.
Influence of different variables on MS23' academic achievement U1 At U1, the questionnaires' results indicate that almost half of MS23 (42.4 %) were already in the 3 rd year of their degree, 24.1 % in the 2 nd year, 20.3 % in the 1 st year, and the remaining respondents (13.3 %) had completed their course. In addition, 47.6 % of MS23 were enrolled as part-time students and 81.4 % made use of the student-worker status -a legal framework to promote continuous education -which means they were working while pursuing a HE degree.
These students have diverse (formal) educational pathways before entering HE, from which three major profiles may be identified: 1) students who have completed secondary education (59.4 %), 2) students with incomplete secondary education (22.6 %), and 3) students who only completed primary school (10.3 %). Another parameter of interest for MS23's characterisation is the time span of the interruption in their formal education. We observed that 31.1 % returned to formal education (in this case, HE) after a period of 6-11 years, while 52.4 % indicated more than 11 years out from school.
Regarding MS23's academic achievement at HE (in terms of grades in a scale between 0 and 20), the responses to the questionnaires show that 6.5 % of MS23 failed to pass, 31.6 % achieved grades between 10-12, 54.8 % had grades between 13-15, and 7.1 % pass with distinction (grades above 16).
Considering the influence of certain variables on academic achievement, we observe that Spearman's rank order correlation to determine the relationship between age and the classifications MS23 achieved in the courses, shows a statistically significant positive correlation between these two variables [r s (8) = 0.201, P = 0.012]. To explore complementary information from Udb, one-way ANOVA was conducted on average grades of four age groups: group 1, less than 29 years old; group 2, 30-39; group 3, 40-49; Group 4, 50 and above. There was a statistically significant difference for the four age groups in MS23' scores [F(3, 272) = 9.04, p < 0.001] with an effect size, calculated using eta squared, of 0.091 (Table 1) . We may conclude that younger MS23 achieved lower marks compared with older students -however, the small sample size for older MS23 requires some caution in interpreting this result. Additionally, questionnaire responses indicate that gender had no significant effect on MS23' academic achievement [chi-square (3) = 3.171, P = 0.366]. Even though the analysis of data from Udb showed statistically significant differences [t(273.9) = -2.483, p = 0.014] in scores for male (12.5 ± 1.47) and female (12.9 ± 1.29), the magnitude of these differences explained by gender were very small (eta squared = 0.022).
When MS23 were grouped according to their area of study, we found a statistically significant association with academic achievements. The questionnaire data analysed with the Kruskal-Wallis test [H(2) = 7.773, P = 0.021] show that MS23 from the EAHS had best results, while those from the MEMC tended to achieve lower grades. This result is in agreement with the one-way ANOVA performed on data from Udb, exploring the impact of course's study area on MS23's levels of achievement for the same four groups [F(2, 273) = 7.826, P < 0.001] ( Table 2 ). The area of study explains 5.4 % of observed variance, as shown by the effect size measured by eta squared. 
U2
At U2 more than a third of the sampled students (36.4 %) were enrolled in the 2 nd year of the course, 27.3 % at 3 rd year, and only 18.2 % in the 1 st year. The rest of the respondents (12.9 %) were students that had already completed their studies. Moreover, 28.8 % of the respondents were part-time students, whereas 67.7 % had the studentworker status.
Regarding MS23's previous educational pathways at entry in U2, three distinct profiles can be identified: 1) 46.4 % of MS23 had completed secondary school, 2) 38.8 % entered HE without completing the secondary education, and 3) 14.7 % had only done basic schooling. We have also noted that more than half of MS23 (51.9 %) have interrupted their formal educational path for more than 11 years, 26.7 % between 6-11 years, and the rest of the respondents (21.3 %) less than 6 years.
Regarding the classifications, the majority of respondents (51.9 %) reported average grades in the range of 13-15, while only 26.9 % from 10-12 and 7.1 % over 16. The remaining MS23 (14.1 %) failed their academic year.
Considering now the influence of different variables on academic achievement, responses to questionnaires indicate no statistically significance between age and the grades [r s (8) = 0.020, P = 0.742] -information also corroborated by data from Udb (Table 1) . Similarly to what was observed in U1, gender does not have a significant influence on MS23' academic achievement [chi-square (3) = 2.661, P = 0.447].
With respect to the area of study, one can conclude that this variable has a significant effect on the classification of curricular units. Kruskal-test [H(2) = 27.822, P < 0.001] shows that the grades obtained vary according to the subject studied. As such, the respondents from EAHS show better performance than those from MEMC. Likewise the questionnaires also show that MS23 from STLHS are likely to achieve higher grades than respondents from other areas -those that include 'hard' disciplines such as Mathematics, Physics, Algebra, Engineering and Biochemistry. These results are in agreement with data from U2's Udb (Table 2) .
A statistically significant effect was observed between the course study area in the average grades, but only 3 % (effect the size calculated using eta squared) of the observed variance is explained by the course area [F(2, 362) = 5.602, p = 0.004]. Likewise, MS23's family income had no statistically significance effect on average grades [r s (8) = 0.068, P = 0.268] -the same was noticed in U1. Furthermore, no significant correlation was observed between the effect of MS23's schooling level at the entrance of U2 and their academic achievement [r s (8) = -0.020, P = 0.740] -another aspect similar to U1.
When we asked MS23 if they failed any curricular unit throughout the course, 67.6 % responded affirmatively, many with five or more curricular units to do. Moreover, 57.6 % of respondents failed to complete the 1 st year, 53.0 % failed in the 2 nd year and 75.6% in the 3 rd year. The same tendency was observed for U1.
Obstacles faced by MS23 and consequences for attending HE
Questionnaires responses to a particular question about the obstacles faced by MS23 throughout their experience in HE show a similar pattern in both HEI: obstacles are centred mainly on incompatibilities between job requirements and academic schedules, followed by the perception of a lack of specific support from HEI directed to MS23, and the difficulty to understand the content of certain curricular units. When comparing the effect of obstacles with MS23's age, we found that lack of motivation is particularly noticeable among younger students at both universities. In U1, students aged 30 to 49 said they had fewer difficulties in understanding new contents and thus acquiring new knowledge, when compared with other MS23. For this group of students, professional motives were extremely important to their lives. In U2, however, older MS23 (over 50 years old) reported having greater difficulty in understanding the content within some subjects, and often were of the opinion that the course they were in did not match their expectations.
FGI gave further information to help getting deeper understanding of some results obtained from the quantitative analysis. The majority of participants had a job, so they had stricter demands on how they managed their time. Classes had to fit working time and/or during the time pre-arranged by employers. MS23 usually had extremely long and filled days, so they studied later in the evening. Moreover, the distance between the university, housing and work, often hampered the arrival on time at the university. We may highlight the following comments:
To work 8 or 9 hours a day, to leave the University at 9 pm or later, and then arrive home extremely late… And then to think: I have to study, I have to work, so I must get up at 7.30 am… It is so complicated... (Student 1).
It is very difficult to manage my time: to do all university works, to study, to come to classes, to take care of my children… Everything! (Student 2).
Attending HE is seen by most of MS23 as an investment towards the future, notwithstanding the enormous personal financial effort. Thus, the family budget was another important dimension, even though many had a job (seldom well paid). Their job is critical to their lives and took precedence over classes and other university activities, often requiring adjustments to their professional schedules. However, MS23 indicated that, despite the difficulties they faced, they consider HE attendance to be worth the effort. Furthermore, there was an obvious reluctance for MS23 to use some of the special student-worker rights they are entitled for fear of potentially jeopardising their job in a precarious labour market:
Regarding the schedule at the university, it was extremely difficult to do a certain course, which I could not attend at all. Practical classes were during the morning and my employer did not allow me to come, not even once, during an entire semester… (Student 3).
MS23 considered the number of tasks that are required excessive, complex and with short deadlines -even though most still preferred curricular units where a continuous type of assessment was followed:
The most complicated thing for me is to do group works, since I am a student and also a worker. So I have many difficulties in joining with my colleagues to do group works (Student 4).
Additionally, in some courses, MS23 did not get as much information on planned activities as their other colleagues -a situation attributed to a lack of sensitivity of teachers concerning their specific needs:
I do not spend all the time at the university, so there are things that teachers do not tell me. For example, sometimes some teachers pass in the hallway and say: 'that assignment you had to do, after all it is to be delivered not Sunday but only next week'. They do not send an e-mail… They only share that information with some students and others do not know (Student 5).
The so called "hard disciplines", such as Mathematics, Physics, Algebra, Engineering and Biochemistry, were noted as being particularly difficult to MS23 who were several years away from formal education before enrolling in HE. These students indicated they needed extra time to review primary and secondary school topics to keep up with these disciplines:
I had never had Physics. So I was trying to study at home… And in classes, I tried to follow the subject… But it was so difficult… (Student 6).
Finally, some positive consequences of attending HE were expressed by participants in the FGI. They emphasised being more aware of daily events, linking them with content learnt in the classroom, and started to pay more attention to details. Therefore, it may be stated that attending HE contributed to expanding their critical attitudes towards the context of daily life:
I believe that it is a great asset to work and study at the same time (Student 7).
In my case, when I became unemployed I started to doubt myself (…) But entering this University led me to create objectives (…) And then the fact of being able of achieving all my goals enhances my self-esteem, my self-confidence in my own abilities (Student 8).
Additionally, they mentioned that (most of) their employers acknowledged the efforts they were making to balance their commitment and they were an asset to the company. In general, MS23 seemed to feel more self-confident, indicating a higher level of self-esteem, and believed that the investment made in their qualifications gave them a good return. We cannot forget that some discrepancy between qualitative and quantitative data results may be a consequence of FGI' participants: they were intrinsically motivated to participate in the research project and this may have had some influence in the results. Additionally, when talking about FGI' results, we consider a small number, when compared to questionnaires' participants.
From 2006, the progressive increase of MS23 in the classrooms awoke 'silent' reflections on the academic success of these students. Soon after this increase in diversity of students, this subject became a major concern for teachers/researchers and university management. This paper is part of this broader reflection towards finding strategies and/or recommendations to improve these students' academic success. The universities involved in this research, although more or less geographically close, have populations of MS23 slightly different indicating some degree of regional and academic identity (Table 3) . Despite the differences listed in table 3, the analysis of questionnaires showed similar tendencies among MS23 of both universities, reinforcing the international consensus on the distinctive features of these participants, as we will see later in this section.
Before proceeding any further, we consider important to note a limitation of this study. For the sake of operational purposes, the concept of "academic success" is here understood as the academic performance in terms of average grades. Consequently, this may be considered a simplistic interpretation of academic success, previously explored in the theoretical section; hence, the results presented here must be interpreted in light of this limitation. Thus, to mitigate this difficulty, we used information from different sources: questionnaires and Udb (quantitative in nature), and FGI (qualitative). This approach is not without its pitfalls, for example, the design and method of administration of FGI, which is strongly based on social interactions, may influence responses and the type of data collected. Often it opens space not only for comments and discussion of the participants, but also for researchers to be biased towards the view of students eager to be involved in the life of HEI, as well as the reflections of researchers about their own role in the process. However, it is this social background that is one of the most positive aspects of FGI, as it stimulates interaction, discussion, self-and meta-reflection among (all) the participants -at different levels and also at different times. Due to 'the dynamic nature of the process' (Greenbaum, 2000, p. 13) , there is a gain in the in-depth perspective on the various interrelated topics, and allows the understanding other data (quantitative). Another limitation of this study refers to the interpretation of differences observed between the two universities. For example, why only U1 showed a statistically significant difference on the correlation between age and grade? Available data only allows some degree speculation regarding those differences, which may be attributed to MS23 regional specificities, some already reported on Table  3 .
Therefore, the assumption that quantitative and qualitative data can be useful when intertwined to better understand a specific phenomenon goes in line with the triangulation in the case study (Yin, 2009) : multiple sources of evidence benefits data interpretation, discussion, and even the formulation of theoretical assumptions. For example, data from Udb and the questionnaires indicate no significant impact of parameters such as schooling level at entrance in HEI, the time span away from formal education, and students' income in MS23 academic results. However, the information acquired from FGI, used to understand 'reality' more in-depth, suggests that older MS23 are less prepared and lack basic skills and knowledge to enrol in HE work, when compared with their younger colleagues -a phenomenon also observed by Howell (2001 as cited in Wyatt, 2011) and NAO (2007) . These difficulties occur mainly during the 1 st and 2 nd semesters and, to some extent, are mitigated by MS23's personal resilience, life and professional experiences, which may explain why it escapes from being captured by data from Udb. Baxter and Hatt (1999) noted MS are more likely to achieve better grades, due to higher motivation and effort, a feature also shared by MS23. FGI also revealed that social class origin is an important factor in MS23's participation in HE, limiting or expanding opportunities -results that are in line with other studies (e.g., Burke, 2002; Thomas, 2002) .
In both universities, MS23 tended to avoid enrolling in courses where disciplines are perceived to be 'hard' and/or complex. They seemed to seek courses where they assume they will be able to obtain better grades, i.e., choosing mainly degrees in the areas of arts and social science. This tendency, also presented in NAO (2007) , highlights the need for academic management better informing candidates about the degrees available in HEI, their characteristics, success rates and even employment tracks.
MS23 often enter HEIs as full-time students, though most have a job, whereas for MS of other European countries part-time work is the predominant option (Kasworm, 2003) . Thus, returning to the crux of this study, one may ask: how can MS23 overcome the main obstacle identified herein to achieve HE success, i.e., balancing both full-time commitments? Perhaps most of them cannot, otherwise we would not see such a high level of failure in curricular units along their HE pathway. Professional and academic commitments are not the only factors that may justify their academic failure, this may also occur due to lack of information concerning the existence of other alternatives for attending HE.
The size and weakness of Portuguese economy precludes adjustments that enable MS23 to maintain normal levels of family, social, cultural and professional commitments during the transition into HE. Under normal circumstances these changes need time to stabilise, to recreate their adjusted-identity and adapt to their new "environment" or contexts. From these the most important are the adjustments related with work motives (Davies & Williams, 2001; Kasworm, 2003) and/or to a lesser extent the thirst for knowledge (Kasworm, 2008) . However, these motivations are being 'challenged' by difficulties amplified in recent years by the deep economic recession in Portugal, as in other countries of Southern Europe. For instance, the fear of losing their jobs in so hard economic environment makes MS23 refrain of using legal studyfacilitating opportunities, such as the worker-student status, so that their jobs are kept safe. In this context it is not surprising to find significant differences between MS23 and their European counterparts.
Returning to the subject of operationalizing the study of "academic success", the future approach to this subject should include a broader and complex set of parameters instead of just simple quantification of grades. Further studies are needed (with a holistic approach) to enable a deeper understanding of the set of factors that 'really' influence (and how) the diversity of motivations and obstacles faced by MS23, and how success is perceived by these students. Future studies must include, among other aspects, the reasons behind the decision to return to school and the adjustments to the new circumstances of life as HE students. For example, we consider worth trying constructing conditions where empirical research could follow Tavares and Huet (2001) perspective, as it would certainly bring into light some new and important perceptions and results. However, and following Thomas' (2002) reflections, such approach should include variables like … 'academic experience: attitudes of staff, teaching and learning and assessment' and 'social experience: friendship, mutual support and social networks', among other factors, which relate directly to teacher and staff training.
Conclusions
The effect of HE in the daily life of MS23 can be described as 'choice and a lifechanging engagement' (Kasworm, 2008, p. 27 ), as the above results and discussion also allow to conclude.
Generally, highly motivated and more focused, these students will trigger and experience transitions as a process of change and adjustment to new life circumstances with an increase in their self-esteem, self-confidence and productivity. HEI should therefore reflect, adjust, and implement several types of procedures and pedagogical strategies that create opportunities and enhance the success of MS23, thus contributing to the success of the academic institution in general. As a result of this study, HEI should engage in different and interacting levels:
• At the level of management and administrative services -particular emphasis should be put on understanding the limitations of professional MS23, for example, intervening and/or negotiating with employers in order to make it possible for employees to attend classes more regularly.
• At academic level -providing greater diversity of schedules, enabling MS23 to attend classes over a longer period of the day. Implementing and deepening teachers training, making them aware of the diversity of students' profiles in their classes. Tutorship and peer-monitoring should be implemented/fostered, in order to overcome difficulties on some courses content, especially for 1 st year students.
• At research level -fostering institutional data collection and research, essential for institutional transformation towards academic success (Yorke & Thomas, 2003) .
Although there is no evidence from the results and analysis of questionnaires and FGI that explicitly mention this aspect, a major inference from this study is that a comprehensive discussion within Academia about the academic success of nontraditional students in general, how success is understood and measured, should be promoted.
The implementation of the previous mentioned recommendations would probably have a small effect on HEI' budgets, while greatly contributing to MS23' success -and thus, ultimately, also on how HEI's role(s) is(are) perceived by society.
